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Sept mber 21, 1965 
Mr. Herman Yeatman 
State of Tenness e 
Department of Public Welfa re 
Nashville, Tennessee 
D ar Horman : 
Thank you for noticing th article about my ew work with 
Herald of Truth ra · • o · n the recent issue of the 'l'ennessean. 
It was highly considerate of you to clip the article and -
send it to me. 
I t r asm--e ou,:, friend hip very , · 5hl. and o e that my move 
from Tennessee will n no way diminish y contacts and associations 
with p ~ople of you:i, cnliber in t he s tate go1Jernment and other 
areas of Tennessee public life. Due t o the ature of my work 
as radio s . eak r for th i s 500 station network, I hope to be 
back in Nashville and Tennessee often. 
I look forward to our cont 'nued fri ndsh5.p throughout t he many 
years to come. 
Since:rely youra • 
.John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
